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Court member Logan Wolf dangles a donut above 
court member Chase Kline’s mouth while he tries to 
devour it before court member Marika Yang. 

Court members 
Zachary Biles 
and Lily Becker 
fight to shake 
all of the ping-
pong balls out 
of a tissue box in 
the game “Junk 
in Your Trunk.” 

Court mem-
bers Logan 
Wolf and 
Jamie Knox 
attempt to 
catch as many 
marshmal-
lows in their 
mouth as they 
can in under a 
minute. 

Court mem-
ber Randev 
Gooneskere 
carefully tries to 
slide Oreos down 
his face into his 
mouth and eat 
them before 
queen candi-
date Makenna 
Borehave does. 
Goonesekere beat 
Borehave and 
landed one oreo 
in his mouth. 

Court member Jeremy Marchesani furiously wraps his 
fellow court member Jack Campbell in toilet paper in 
hope to wrap Campbell’s whole body in under a min-
ute, but the queen candidates won this contest.
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To the left court member Jack Campbell goes against Megan Sawyer in 
the “Elephant Game” in attempt to knock down all of the cups and water 
bottles in one minute. To the right court member Astoria Chao uses a bal-
loon to blow away as many plastic cups in a minute as she can. 

Court member Harper Owen helps out court member Makenna Boer-
have glide an Oreo down her face in attempt to catch it in her mouth. 

Court member 
Harper Owen 
rapidly wraps 
senior Megan 
Sawyer’s body 
in toilet paper in 
under a minute 
beating court 
member Jeremy 
Marchesani. 
They won this 
contest for the 
queen candi-
dates.

Court member 
Jamie Knox 
catches one of 
many marsh-
mallows in her 
mouth mid 
air during the 
minute to win it 
games, but she 
and her partner 
could not beat 
the unstoppable 
marshmallow 
eating combo of 
Randev Goone-
sekere and 
Logan Wolf.

Kings top queen candidates, 4-3, 
in Minute to Win It contests
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